South Carolina Children’s Advocacy Centers
CAC Locations, Coverage Areas by NCA Membership Status Level, Congressional Districts

National Children’s Alliance Membership Status
- Accredited Member
- Associate/Developing Member
- Affiliate Member

Borders of a Tribal Community/Reservation served by a CAC

* CAC provides services to a tribal community, see coverage box below for more information.

94% of Counties (43 of 46)
Covered by NCA Member CACs
85% (39) Accredited (including shared counties)
9% (4) Associate/Developing (including shared counties)
Safe Passage Children’s Advocacy Center in Rock Hill, SC serves Catawba Indian Nation.

Catawba Indian Nation Lands

* Borders of a Tribal Community/Reservation served by a CAC

CAC provides services to a tribal community, see coverage box below for more information.